Kudos
to Cortland
Community Recognition Program

The City of Cortland is proud of its community members,
which is why we are implementing a spontaneous
recognition program to show our gratitude.
“Kudos to Cortland” will enable and encourage city
employees (fire, police, service, administrative and
elected officials) to randomly recognize individuals
for acts that promote community pride, kindness and
consideration. Those selected will be presented with
a small token of our appreciation as they are seen
performing good deeds in the community.
These tokens of our appreciation may be in the form
of a complimentary cup of coffee or soda, donut, ice
cream or other small items of gratitude.
Please join us as we proudly
celebrate our community
members and offer our
“Kudos to Cortland!”

Thank You,
Cortland!

kpiros@cityofcortland.org | 330.442.1835 | www.cityofcortland.org

The purpose of “Kudos
to Cortland” is to:
 Create a positive
community
environment that
gives residents a
reason to be proud
of our community
 Promote local
businesses as
contributors and
supporters of our
community pride
 Reinforce good
behavior that will
hopefully inspire and
move others to action
 Promote positivity
and good news at a
time when so many
negative news stories
and events infiltrate
our daily lives

Kudos
to Cortland
Community Recognition Program

Dear Business Owner,
The City of Cortland is proud of its community members, which is why we are implementing a
spontaneous recognition program to show our gratitude.
“Kudos to Cortland” will enable and encourage city employees (fire, police, service, administrative
and elected officials) to randomly recognize individuals for acts that promote community pride,
kindness and consideration. Those selected will be presented with a small token of our appreciation
as they are seen performing good deeds in the community.
The purpose of this program is to:
• Create a positive community environment that gives residents a reason to be proud of
our community
• Promote local businesses as contributors and supporters of our community pride
• Reinforce good behavior that will hopefully inspire and move others to action
• Promote positivity and good news at a time when so many negative news stories and
events infiltrate our daily lives
These tokens of our appreciation may be in the form of a complimentary cup of coffee or
soda, donut, ice cream or other small items of gratitude—which is where you can help.
We hope that your business will consider donating items to support our community initiative. Your
contributions will be greatly appreciated and will assist us in fostering community pride and positivity
as we recognize those “good deed doers” among us.
I hope that you will be able to participate in this “feel good” program. Thank you in advance for your
generosity and support as we proudly celebrate our community and offer our “Kudos to Cortland!”
Sincerely,
Kevin Piros
President, Cortland City Council
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